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I. Prob1 em

The Water Resource Management Simu1 ator [WRMS] is an interactive

computerized simulation of the major factors operating in a river basin.

The computer models both surface and ground water supply. Demands are

made by energy, municipal/industrial, livestock, and irrigation users of

the water resource. In addition the model provides experience with

management of a reserviour. USGS hydrologic data, and demand curves for

various river basin types are programed into the computer. For each user

category and the reservior a console is provided where up to 30 users can

alter demand patterns technology, and ground or surface sources.

In prior studies of WRMS interaction on water resource know1 edge and

attitudes, data suggests that WRMS users more than a sample of non-users

tended to agree that "nature can sol ve water supply prob1 ems before they

get serious". Agreement with this statement according to Watkins [1]

factor analysis study denotes a low level of concern for water related

problems. The design of the WRMS was directed at increasing water related

information dissemination capabilities and promoting a point of view

conducive to wise water resource management. The current study attempts

to gain insight to this anoma11y!

11. Objectives

The purpose of this study is to (1) determine if interaction with the

WRMS computer model creates a lesser concern for water issues as measured

by the Watkins Water Concern Scale. In addition the study addresses the

following questions:

2. Does interaction with the WRMS model promote the negative notion

that "Nature can solve water supply problems before they get

serious" ?
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3. What level of water resource management knowl edge and attitude

exists among pre-service teachers?

4. What is the correl ati on between water knowl edge scores and water

concern scores.

I I I. Procedure

The Watkins Water Concern Scale and Water Knowl edge Assessment Tests

were administered as a pre-test to 61 pre-service teachers. Following the

pre- test subj ects received t~ hours of i nteracti on wi th the WRMS model.

The water concern and knowl edge tests were readministered as post tests.

Although this procedure is directed at the research problem it does

deviate from the experimental design in the original proposal. Both hlJllan

and material resources altered the intended procedure! Pre/Post means

test scores and response correlations were analyzed by computer.

IV. Findings

1. Does interaction with the WRMS model lower concern for water

issues?

The following comparison of mean Pre/Post WRMS treatment attitude

scores [Tabl e I] is not stati stically significant.

Tabl e I

t-test Comparison of Total Pre vs. Post
Water Concern Scores

Test

Pre

N

56

x

14.4

SD

3.1

t

-1.04

P

0.29
Post 52* 13.8

*N varlea aue to fallure of some SUbJects not responding to all ltems.

Al though not statistically significant. after working with the WRMS

the mean attitude score was lower.
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2. Does i nteracti on wi th the WRMS promote the noti on that "Nature

can solve water supply problems before they get serious"?

Pre/Post mean responses for each item on the concern scale

were compared to identify where the variation in responses

originated.

Table II shows pre/post WRMS mean responses for each item on

the concern scal e.

Tabl e II

t-test Comparison of Mean Resource by Item
on the Watkins Water Concern SCale

Question Test X t P

#26 We really haven't thought about Pre 2.5 -1.07 0.28
cutting down our use of water Post 2.2

#27 Wa ter Recl aimed from Wa ste is as Pre 3.44 -1.92 0.05
good as any other water Post 3.05

#28 Mankind has a right to free Pre. 3.52 0.94 0.34
and unlimited use of water Post 3.72

#29 Nature has a way to subdue water Pre 3.42 1.34 0.18
supply problems before they get Post 3.72
serious

#30 It's the people who should do Pre 1.68 -2.00 0.04
something about the water problem Post 1.42

The popul ation responding to the concern scale did not indicate a significantly

different pre/post response to item #29. Post-test responses were sl ightly

higher. However, significantly lower mean responses to question #27 and #30

resulted. This trend toward lower post WRMS mean is consistent with responses

from previous studies [2].

To gain further insight to the responses shift, the mmber of subjects

who's response showed a decrease, no change and an increase were identified.

Table III shows the number of persons and the direction in which they shifted
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their option following WRMS experience.

Table III

Comparison of Pre/Post WRMS Shift in Response

Frequency Distribution

QuestIon Decrease No l;nange Increase

26 16 19 13
27 26 10 11
28 8 26 12
29 8 17 21
30 16 23 7

On all water concern items, except #28 and #29 there was a shift to a

lesser concern. In the case of test items #27 and #30 this negative shift

was statistically significant. Previous data showed the greatest number

of individuals shifting to a more negative score on the post-test for question

#29.[2]

In fact, as shown in Tabl e IV those 8 subjects wi th a negative shi ft on

question #29 prior to WRMS had a significantly higher concern than did their

peers. Yet following WRMS treatment scored lower on the post-test.

Table IV

Analysi s of Response to "Nature has a way to Sol ve
Water Supply Problems Before they get Serious"!

Response N Pre X t P Pos X t P

Stab 1e/Po SI tlVe 43 14.09 14.04
-2.3 0.02 0.78 0.43

Decrease 8 16.75 13.0

Comparison of the mean difference between Pre and Post responses for the

two groups is shown in Table V.
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Tabl e V

Compari son of Mean Difference for Atti tude

Decrease on #29 N X difference t p

No 40 -0.1
2.8 0.006

Yes 8 -3.75

3. What level of water resource management knowledge and attitude exists

for pre- service teachers?

A. KNOWL EDGE

Subjects could score anywhere between 0 and 25 on either of the

two tests. A high score on the knowl edge test showed greater

information and a high score on the attitude assessment showed a

greater concern for water issues.

As shown in Table VI the mean entry level score for water

resource knowl edge was 11.36 of a potential score of 25.

Approx imately 45 percent of the items were answered correctly. Test

Table VI

Test N* X Range t p

Pre b1 11.36 3-19 3.4 0.0008
Post 55 13.40 5-18

N vanes ue to aOsentelsm ana unusaole aata.

items were constructed directly from the stated objectives for the

simul ator! The post- test increase al though stati stically

significant represent only about an average of two additional

questions answered correctly. The range of correct responses

was reduced following WRMS treatment.
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B. Atti tude

Table I shows an initial mean attitude score of 14.4. The by

item mean scores in Table II, if used to prioritize this groups

disposition toward water from high to low they accept (1) the

necessity of control over water exploitation and misuse, (2) that

water reclaimed from waste is as good as any other water, (3) that

nature cannot solve supply problems before they become serious, (4)

having given considerable thought to the water problem and (5) that

water resources are a problem that each person must concern

themselves.

4. What correlation exists between water knowledge and attitude?

Al though wi th WRMS treatment there was an increase in knowl edge and a

slight decrease in attitude score no significant correlation existed. A

significant positive correlation [p=.003] did exist between pre WRMS

knowl edge scores and post WRMS knowl edge sco~es. The same rel ati onshi p

existed between Pre and Post WRMS attitude scores [p=.006].

DISCUSSION

In previous investigations using the computerized Water Resource

Management Simul ator evidence was gathered that pointed to substantial

knowledge gains for users, but a trend for teacher populations toward lower

attitudinal scores with WRM use. [2]

The study under discussion here has shown that for pre-service educators.

Knowl edge gains are occurring while there is a sl ight general drop in attitude

score following the WRMS experience. The lower post-test scores are not due

primarily to question #29 responses, but to other components of the concern.

scal e as well. There was rational e to suspect that because the computer

simul ation compressed time it fostered the negative assumption that "Nature has

a way to solve water suppl y problems before they get sed ous." The pre/ post
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positive shift for this item provides rationale to reject this idea. The

negative post response is more general and for the population under study as

shown in Table II does not involve question #29. In fact those who respond

negative on #29 actually had a higher mean score than their peers. Al though the

response patterns is different, this population, as have others, did respond with

less concern [Table IV] on water following the use of the WRMS. Although this

difference was not statistically significant the significance of having an

information dissemination tool that, contrary to desired outcomes, lessens the

concern for water resources is significantly counter productive. Those

responding negative to #29 did have a significant mean difference in pre/post

WRMS concern score [Table V]. It can be inferred that the significant decrease

for this sub sample was a function of WRMS interaction.

The knowl edge scores of the college students were initially low but

increased. The increase from 45% correct to 55% correct is not impressive

considering the effort and time put into the treatment. The following

compari son shows the pre- service teacher mean score rel ative to other

popul ati ons. [3]

p p
Managers, Science Teachers, League of Women Voters subjects.

Popul ation X Know] .e.d.ge Score

13-15 year olds 9.60
16-18 year olds 9.86
Pre- service coll ege 11.36

20 year 01 ds
*22 years and older 14.14

TnlS po ulatlon InCluGeG Cor s ot Englneer·s, \\later

There appears, as would be expected, to be a progressive increase in

abil i ty to respond correc tly to the Wa ter Knowl edge Te st.

Concern for water resources was lower on the post-test! The decrease in

atti tude score is not a functi on of questi on #29!
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The relationship between the increasing knowledge scores and the lower

concern scores was not significant. This anomally is in need of further study

using a more powerful treatment and followed up by a professional attitude

assessment.

The last word on the viability of the WRMS as an information dissemination

tool has yet to be spoken. The relationship between knowledge and attitude

will require additional study.
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